
August 21, 2020 

To School District of Marshfield Parents/Guardians: 

Among the many important details related to plans for reopening schools, this update is 
intended to emphasize the importance of face coverings. Consistent and successful use of face 
coverings by students and staff during the reopening of our schools is perhaps the single most 
important (and simple) thing we can do as a learning community to keep our schools open. 

Marshfield Clinic Health System has been a valued source of information to go along with the 
plethora of guidance the school district has relied upon during its development of reopening 
plans. Specific to the face covering requirement that is included on our return to learn plan for 
reopening schools, the School District of Marshfield supports the following position statement 
from Marshfield Clinic Health System: 

  
As schools continue to plan for the upcoming school year, with some moving forward 
with holding in-person classes, Marshfield Clinic Health System feels strongly that 
masks should be mandated in schools for both teachers and students. Face masking is 
a proven and simple step to decrease the spread of the COVID-19 virus, and we stand 
behind school administrators and public health departments to make schools as safe as 
possible through face masking requirements. Marshfield Clinic does recognize there are 
health circumstances where wearing a mask isn’t feasible and exemptions can be made, 
for example, children under the age of two, and individuals who have difficulty breathing, 
are incapacitated or otherwise unable to remove a mask without assistance. We also 
understand there is a level of anxiety among parents, teachers and students who are 
seeking mask exemptions, but it is our position that those individuals discuss their 
medical condition with their providers and identify ways they can safely wear face 
masking, or refrain from in-person school activities. 

While the school district empathizes with families who may have potential concerns about face 
coverings, we appreciate your support and assistance with the face covering requirement that is 
included in our reopening plan. Simply stated, we believe the school district's ability to stay open 
for in-person instruction will depend upon the successful implementation of the face covering 
requirement. We would like to remind families the school district is prepared and will continue to 
make available the 100% virtual learning option to families who remain concerned about 
returning to school for in-person learning. 

To assist us in our efforts to reopen schools, we encourage parents to spend time during the 
remaining days of summer getting your child(ren) ready to wear a face covering at school, as 
well as review other appropriate safety precautions. Please discuss with your child(ren) the 
following precautions, for example, which students should take at school: 

• Wash and sanitize hands often 
• Maintain physical distance 
• Wear a face covering 
• Avoid sharing objects 

In addition to these important practices for getting ready to go back to in-person instruction in 
schools, we encourage parents to review the Back to School 2020 Guide.pdf resource that has 
been provided by Marshfield Clinic Health System. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FfbXWCqTATY6uGhScBNilpQ%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRhIUDCP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPXU1RzJIVTRRbDRNJm1hbD1kMzMxYWFhNjhmM2QyZWNhYzY3NjQwM2Y1NzFmN2YwYTFiM2UyZDI0ZTdmY2I5NjgzZjgyYWNhNDNlNThlYWE0VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARkINQF_7BaWyUhtoZWVnakBtYXJzaGZpZWxkc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7b992d1a54bd4ba556b808d845fcffb0%7Ccd871a4c94a045cc81a65dc035a6f747%7C1%7C0%7C637336300217035714&sdata=gnL3vIfiCORmrXrfNzkpIA2XShirZfrcfnMsEkf4pBs%3D&reserved=0


Thank you for your consideration of the many details associated with reopening plans for our 
schools. Our staff is anxiously awaiting the return of students. Take care and enjoy the 
remaining days of summer! 

Dr. Ryan Christianson, Superintendent 
 


